
Wagontong Road tract is located northwest of the town of Wagener, SC. The property is easily accessible from 
the county maintained roads and the interior roads are sufficient for access throughout the parcel. The property is 
comprised of 122 acres of 7-year-old loblolly, 43 acres of 1982 loblolly, and 6 acres of natural hardwood creek 
bottom. The well-established long leaf stand has income potential for pine straw lease and the 43 acres of 
loblolly are ready for final harvest. The property boast over 9,000 feet of paved road frontage on two paved 
roads, allowing this tract to be easily subdivided. 

Disclaimer: All information provided is assumed to be accurate and correct but no assumptions of liability are intended. 
Neither the seller nor the agent of the seller represent the accuracy of the information provided. Seller does not 
guarantee timber value, volumes, and acreages of the woodland, cropland, timber stands, ponds, or square footage of any 
structure. Seller does not guarantee the function of any improvements, including but not limited to all buildings, 
machinery, appliances, wells, equipment or water control devices. No Representations or warranties are expressed or 
implied as to the property, its condition, usage type, or boundaries. This offering is subject to errors, omissions, changes 
including price or withdrawal without notice. 

FOR SALE

DIRECTIONS 
From Aiken continue onto Wire Rd. for 2.9 miles, 
then continue straight onto Hwy 29 for 6.6 miles. 

Take a slight left onto New Holland Rd. in .6 
miles, then turn right on Hwy 75. In 10.4 miles 
turn right onto SC-39 south. In .6 miles turn left 

onto Danley Ave., in .3 miles turn left on Seivern 
Rd, then immediately turn left onto Wagontong 

Rd. The property is on the left in .8 miles.  

Wagontong 
rOAD - 4312 

Aiken County  
173 Acres   $435,000

FEATURES 
 Merchantable Pine

Plantation
 Pre-merchantablePine

Plantation
 Large Game Hunting
 Creeks/Streams
 Gated
 Food Plots
 County/State Highway

CONTACT 
Todd Crosby 

ToddCrosby@CrosbyLandCo.com 
O | 843.782.5700 ~ M |843.909.0159 

www.CrosbyLandCo.com 




